
SMALL DEALINGS
WERE THE RULE

Stock Market Closed Dull
and Heavy.

WEATHER BAD FOR GRAIN

New Yolk Cotton MarkM Opened Stead*— Jov

Wii Prac ically the Low-»t of the Sea-
son at Net Decline of 2 to 13

Points.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, August 27. Slightly stronger

feeling Is evident throughout the trade as

m result of Increasing scarcity In popular
lines. Buyers are not inclined to buy
ahead, not caring to obligate themselves
for anything that is absolutely necessary
nor any sooner than possible. Predictions
me frequent of a famine In cotton goods

before September is over.
NKW YORK COTTON.

New York. Aug, 27.—The cotton market
opened steady at unchanged price to an

advance of 2 points on all positions except

December, which was 1 point lower. The
steadiness was due to rather better Liver-
pool cables than expected, but while these
conditions continued to show stability,
the favorable bearing weather encour-
aged heavy realizing and almost immo
dlately the whole list turned weak with
prices showing a net decline of from 3 to
12 points. The crop news from private
sources, however, was conflicting, not-
withstanding the excellent weather and
more was heard as to the damage being
i *inms 1 by the boll weevil in Texas. These
Influences in connection with the con-
tinued steadiness at Liverpool and the de-
layed movement, restricted selling and as
offerings became less insistent the bulls
again came aggressively to the support of
the market, forcing in the shorts and ad-
vancing prices rapidly to a level net 3(08

pouts over yesterday, with August selling

ill* to 12.37; September to 11.34 and De-
cember to 10.25. On the advance the mar-
ket, which for the first half hour or so

had Iwen very active, quieted down con-
Mderably and demand from outside sources
was very limited, leaving the entire bur-
den of supporting the market to the
clique. Toward the middle of the after-
noon buying for these Interests dwindled
down and the room trade was rather bear-
ish. but the good weather turned to the
short side, imparting a declining tendency
which was increased later as selling be-
came more general with rumors circulat-
ing that the clique were unloading. The
close was at practically the lowest of the
season anil easy in tone at a net decline
of 26/13 points. Sales were - estimated at
400.000 bales. Receipts of new crop cot-
ton - /day were 157 bales. 1

Nkw York, August 27—Cotton snot closed
quiet; middling upland, 12.75; gulf 13,00; sales
2,4*5 lull'*. , ‘

Futures opened steady anil ekrtfcd sternly.
August *1 I°.ai 1?.,J 7 i
September 11.30 11.15
Ik totior ... - 111.52 10.40 I
Xovemlier 10.27 10.10
Dece 11.10 10.1-3
.tannery 10.21 10.1.3 i
February 10.10 10.12
M.wvli HU* 10.12 ,

NKW ORLEANS COTTON.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 27- —Spot cotton
easier; sales 450. The cotton exchange
committee today reduced quotations 1-8

-on all grades.
Eutures were active during the first

hour of trading, prices at the opening be-
ing even to 3 points above yesterday’s

dosing. Realizing sales later carried
prices down a few points. Confirmation
<d the ravages of insects in the cotton
fields of Texas and favorable cables show-
ing an Improvement in Liverpool and
Manchester caused a brisk demand and
prices advanced rapidly. September sold
at 11.30, October 1(1.28. November 10.05,

December 10.06. Then, apparently follow-

ing the load of New York, prices gradual-
ly receded to the close when the list

showed net losses on the day of 11 to 12
points on the new crop positions.

Nkw Ohi.kans, August 27—Cotton futures
«i»sy.

\ ilgust 12.00 m 12.00
Keptenitier. 11.10mJ1.10
oeiubcr > 10.10 m 10.11
NovemUr IUMWII.H2
IfeeeuilHW O.'.ni/ft a *i|

.1 a n ua ry HOI

March 0.16 998

UVKBPOOL.

I.IVKRPOOI., August 27, 4 p. 111.—Cotton s|H*t

moderate demand: prices » |>olnts higher.

American middling fair, 7.20; good iiiiddling,
7.06; middling, «/.*«*; low ndddling, 6.58; good
ordinary. 83*2; ordinary, 6.12. The sales of the

,lay won' 7.000 Imlos, of which 500 wore for
siMviilatton and export anil inelud.Ml S,SOU Am-
oil an. Receipts bales. Including
American.

Futures opened steady and closed <juiet

July ami August ii.kV<;*'..1
August mid Xc|itoinl»er 1i.1.5i,,6.1M

September and i Ictolcr 6.40t«6.49
is iols-rand November 5.06
Novemberunit llwviiiU'r 5.56(ut.57

I Hs-oinlicr and January 5.51(«-52
January and Feliruary -V*o
February and March 5.19m54)

Man-li and April 5.4*6* to

OTIIKU COTTON MARKETS.

Port. Tone. Mid. Receipt.

lialveston steady 12% *2

Norfolk steady 12*...
Italtluiiire nominal 13
Boston steady 12.7*
Wilmington nominal •*

lMiiladeluhta quiet 13
Savannah firm 12'.
New Orleans quiet 12%. 21*
Mobile nominal

_

Memphis ipiii't 12 7-16
Augusta nominal 1.3

« harh stoii firm H*

Cincinnati quiet 11
I .outsvide firm 12%
St. Luiis steady 12%
Houston quiet 12 09
New York do 12.75

QUOTATIONS OF COTTON YARNS.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Now York, Aug. 27.—N0. 10s-l and 12s-l
warps at 17*4<018; No. lls-1 warps at
is«iis%; No. 10«-1 warps at 18%<0U';
No. 20s i warps at 20; No. 22s- warps at
804021; ‘No. 265-1 warps at 210214: No.
6s to 10s yarn at No. 12s-1 at
174; No. 14s-l at 184; No. lfis-1 at
lt*!</ f!*4. No. 20s-1 at 20; No. 225-l at
204@21: No. 26s l at 21; No. Bs-2 ply
soft yarn at IS; No. 10s-2 ply soft yarn
at IS; No. Ss-2 ply hard at 174; No. 10s-2
I ly hard at 17%fi 18; N>. 12s 2 ply hard
at IS; No. l ts-2 ply at 19; No. 16s 2 ply
al 104; No. 20s-2 ply at 210214; No.

What PROTECTION Means
(~>n March I, 1873, the Hon. Armistead Burwell, of Charlotte, N. C., who is

well known throughout the State of North Carolina, was insured with the Aetna
Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn., under Renewable Term Policy No.
•¦'>.253 tor $4,000. Annual Premium $64.76. When the first term of ten years expired
in 1883 the Company renewed the policy ior the next ten years at the

Original Rate, Without a New Examiuation.

and have renewed this policy respectively in 1893 and 1903 without increase of rate
of premium and without re examination- I f Mr. Burwell lives till 1913 he will have
been insured for forty years at an annua I cost of $16.19 per SI,OOO.

This Renewable Term Insurance was o rigiitaliy introduced by the Aetna. THE
“OLD AETNA” LEADS; THE OTHER C OMPANIES FOLLOW.

OVER ONE MILLIONDOLLARS have been paid out in death claims in this
State during the last ten years. For rates, etc., apply to

J. D. Boushall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.

THKNEWB AND OBBERVER; FRIDAY MORNING; AUC. 28. 1903.'

the other, the average head of a comnn’s
sion house looks for the best interests 01
his customers, and lie is not much in
clined to sell cotton short. On the otho;
hand there is no reasonable doubt that
taking the condition of the col ton belt .1

a whole there has never been a promise

for so large a yield. The temper of the
trade may change at any moment, owing
to the movement of new cotton, whkh.

| when it begins, will begin with a rush,
and a buyer would be stranded high and
dry on a receding tide. It is not impossi-
ble to raise 12,000,000 bales of cotton this
year. In 1900 the crop was about 10.750,-

000 bales, and while the position in the
fall was exactly similar to that of the
present time, and October sold at 10.75
when the cotton finally did come in there
was a very disastrous decline from Janu
ary to June. Prices broke over three
cents a pound. Starting from a basis of
10.50 or 11.00, and it will be impossible to
maintain any such level throughout the
year in the event of a big crop. Wliile
recognizing all this the large traders seem-
ed to feel that entirely irrespective of
the future course of prices that have
a gambler’s chance to advance the market
on shorts and have seized their golden op-
portunity. We are in a position to know
that those who have bought most heavily
look for a further advance between now

and the tenth of September. We would,
therefore, wait for such an advance be-
fore making new ventures.

NAVAL STORES.
Wit.minoton, August 27—Turpentine firm

51%: receipts 81 casks.
llosin nothing doing, 1.55, receipts I*9 casks.
Tar—firm, 1.05; receipts:!*.
Crude—firm, 1.75«i/3.2Vii3.25; receipts 90 bar-

r Is.
Charleston, August 27—Turpentine nom-

inal 4*4/ receipts , sales , exports

Quote A, 15, C, D, K, 1.00; F, 1.05; G, 1.75; H,
2.20: 1,2361; IC, 2.85; M, 2.95; X, 3.05; WO, 3.20;
W W, 3.40.

Savannah, August 27—Turpentine firm,
544; receipts 732, sales 4*3, exports

Rosin firm; receipts 4,343 sales 2959, exports
37. ’

Quote A, B, C, D, E. 1.70; F. 1.85; 0.1.95; H,
2.20; 1,2.85; K,3.05; M.3.05; X, 3.15; WG, 3.30;
WW, 3.50.

For Whooping Cough
'HFNEY’S EXPECrORA\

Railroad Bonds Election.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN RALEIGH
TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday the 3rd day of August, 1903, notice
is hereby given that there will be ar
election held in Raleigh township, Wak*
county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 2nd day

of September, 1903, according to the law
and regulations provided for the
of members of the General Assembly, ot
which election the question of “subscrip-
tion” or “no subscription” to the second
mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and Pam
lico Sound Railroad Company to aD
amount which has been fixed at thirty-
five thousand dollars, will be submitted
to the qualified electors of said township
The charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second moi't-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to beat
interest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in oi
<- lirr>t/»ti which the <w»id railroad or it»
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub
scribe to the said second mortgage bonds
of said railroad company, in such sums a-
a majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may

authorize. Such subscription shall be
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest
at five per cent., the principal of said
bonds to be due and payable thirty years
from the day of issue. The election to be-
held on the said 22nd of September, 1903,
in Raleigh township, is to ascertain wheth-
er a majority of the qualified electors of
said township favor the said subscription
of thirty-five thousand dollars of five per
cent bonds to the said second mortgage-
bonds of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by
order of the said Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Raleigh township. Registration books for
said election will be open for registration
in the various precincts of Raleigh town-
ship, Wake county, N. C., on Thursday,
the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9:00 a.
rc., and the said registration books wid
be closed on the 12th day of September.
1903, at sun set. The registrars for said
election are required to keep the regis-
tration books open for registration from
9 a. m. each day until sun set (Sundays
excepted) from the morning of the said
20th day of August, 1903, until the said
books are closed at sun set on Saturday,
the 12th day of September, 1903, and on
each Saturday during the period of reg-

istration, the registrars shall attend with
their registration books at the polling
places of their precincts, for the registra-
tion of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Raleigh
township, Wake county, N. C., for said
election:

First ward, first division—Registrar, J
,T. Lewis.

First ward, first division—Judges of elec-
tion, C. D. Arthur and W. H. Rogers.

First ward, second division—Registrar,
C. A. Pegram.

First ward, second division—Judges of
election, W- J. Saunders, H. M. Farms-
worth.

Second ward, first division—Registrar, C.
W. Bevcrs.

Second ward, first division—Judges of
election, M. R. Haynes, K. W. Merritt.

Second ward, second division—Registrar,
W. T. Hodge.

Second ward, second division—Judges of
election, M. T. Ray, E. J. Best.

Third ward, first division—Registrar, S-
V. Lreteon. \

Third ward, first division—Judges of elec-
ion, J. J. Philips, C. 11. Beinie.

Third ward, second division—Registrar
¦V. O. Scott.

Third ward, second division—Judges of
•lection, C. K. Harris, G. F. Ball.

Fourth ward, first division —Registrar,
D. S. Betts.

Fourth ward, first division—Judges of
¦lection, W. E. Austin, D. B. Sorrell.

Fourth Ward, second division—Registrar,

I. R. O’Neal.
Fourth ward, second division—Judges of

election, W. T. Huddleston, W. R. War-
ren.

Outside West, North division—Registrar,
D. T. Moore, Jr.

Outside West, North division—Judges of
election, W. C. Riddick, J. R. Chamber-
lain.

Outside West, South division—Registrar,
W. J. Reavis.

Outside West, South division —Judges ol
•lection, J. W. Howell, W. E. Cooper.

Outside East, North division—Registrar,
J. M. Allen.

Outside East, North division—Judges of
election, H. W. Davis, L. W. Smith.

Outside East, South division—Registrar,
vV. T. Womble.

Outside East, South division—Judges of
election, I. M. Proctor, J. H. Wiggins.

The following are the polling places in
Raleigh township for said election:

First ward, first division—Capitol Fire
House.

First ward, second division —Conn’s Old
Store.

Second ward, first division—Victor Fire
House.

Second Ward, second division—Lee &

Broughton’s Store.
Third ward, first division—Jones’ Ware-

house.
Third ward, second division —Fulcher's

Store.
Fourth ward, first division—City Let-
Fourth ward, second division—P. J

Jeffrey’s Store.
Outside West, North division—D. T

Moore’s Store.
Outside West, South division —W. J

I Reavis’ Store.
Outside East, North division—E. R

’ace’s Store.
Outside East, South division—Brick

Uore, Hargett street.
By order of the Board of County Com

uissioners of Wawe county, this August
3rd, 1903.

J. J. BERNARD,
Register of Deeds and Clerk of Board.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN MARK’S
CREEK TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 22nd day ’of August. 1903.
notice is hereby given that there will be
m election held in Mark’s Creek town-
ship, Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday,

‘lie 22nd day cf September, 1903, according
‘o the law and regulations provided for
the election of members of the General
Assembly, at which the question of “Sub-
-cription’’ or ‘‘No Subscription” to the
-econd mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company to an

imount which has been fixed at eight
thousand dollars, will be submitted to the
qualified electors of said township. That
he charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico

Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent., and
the principal to he due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railrpad or its
branches may be located, or Which may

be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors of any
mch county, township, city or town may
mthorize. Such subscription shall be
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest at
five per cent, the principal of said bonds
to be due and payable thirty years from
the day of issue. The election to be held
on the said 22nd day of September, 1903,
in Mark’s Creek township, is to ascertain
whether a majority of the qualified elec-
tors of said township favor the said sub-
scription of eight thousand dollars of five
per cent bonds, to the said second mort-
gage bonds of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by
order of the said Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Mark’s Creek township.

Registration books for said election will
be opened for registration in Mark’s Creek
township, Wake county, N. C., on Thurs-
day, the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9
am., and the said registration books will
be closed on the 12th day of September.
1903, at sunset. The registrars for said
election are required to keep the regista-
tion books open for registration from 9
i. m. each day until sunset (Sundays ex-
epted) from the morning of the said 20th

Jay of August, 1903, until the said books
are closed at sunset on Saturday the 12th
day of September, 1903, and on each Sat-
urday during the period of regiitration,
‘he registrar shall attend with the books
at the polling place of the township for
the registration of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Mark’s
Creek township, Wake county, N. C., for
said election:

Registrar, F. M. Ferrall.
Judges of election, L. L. Doub and J.

W. Pair.
By order of the Board of Commissioners

of Wake county, August 3rd, 1903.
J. J. BERNARD,

Register of Deeds and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Wake County, N. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN LITTLE
RIVER TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day. the 3rd day of August, 1903. Notice
is hereby given that there will be an

24- 2 ply at 224: No. 26s 2 ply at 23;

, No. 30s 2 ply yam at 244: No. 40s-2 ply
, at 274: No. Bs-3, 4 and 5 ply at 174:

No. 20s-2 ply chain warps at 214@22;
No. 245-2 ply chain warps at 23; No. 20--2

1 ply chain warps at 234: No. 30s-2 ply
chain warps at 25; No. 10s-2 ply hard

1 twist at 194: No. 20s-3 ply hard twist
1 at 214022; No. 2Gs-3 ply hard twist at

23. Price, nominal; market, very quiet.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chiago, Aug. 27. —Pries in the grain pits
showed considerable improvement today,

wheat being strong early, but relaxed
somewhat and closed firm at a gain of 3-8
fii 4 for September and 3-8(04 for Decem-
ber. Corn followed the same general
trend as wheat and closed with September
up 1-4 and December 1-8(01-4 better. Sep-
tember oats showed a gain of l-B<ol-4c with
December unchanged. Provisions were
irregular, closing 5c higher to 15c lower.

Opening. Highest, j Lowest. Closing.

Wheut-
S.-P SIV, Ml HIV
Dec.. . 82%@)4 '**4 *24

Corn—
Sep.... 51//i514 51%(u4 504 51
Dee.. . siy«@4 514

Oats —

50p.... .34% 354 34% .344
Dec.... 30%0% 364 36'. 364

Pork—
Sr 12 574 12 60 12 45 12 50
Oct .... 12 Hi 13 85 12 65 13 674

Lard—
* 20 * 25 8 20 * 25

Oct .... 7 574
”

60 7 55 7 574
Ribs—

Sep.... 7 624 7 024 7 60 7 Ml

1 i.-l . . 7 7 24 7 724 7 67 1 770

Cash quotations were as follows;
Flour steady; win ter patents, 83.90; Giiiiglits

*4.506* 3.70; linkers £3.0061,3.30; clears $'1,350 1.50;
spring specials #4.20; spring patents 83.006*1 1.10;

wheat, No. 2 spring ; No 3, ; No. 2
rad, *041" *34: corn, No. 2. 51 4 ; No. 2 yellow,
52; oats. No. 2, ...; No. 2 white, .; No. 3 wide,
3>%(„.%; rye. No. 2, 51%<**..53; good feeding bar-
ley. -1*; fair to choice malting, 51#5ti; (lax
scad, No. 1, 97; No. 1 northwestern, 1.014:
prime timothy seed, .3.30; Jmcss pork per I*l*l.,
12. O.i 12.55; lard per 100th., S.lOfo S.l2’ 4; short
ril*s sides (loose), 7.2V«50; dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed), 9.%; short clear sides
(boxed) 7.%0j7.%; whiskey, basis of high
grade wines, ...; clover, contract grade, 10.03.

NKW YORK PROVISIONS.
Nkw Yokk, August 27—Flour— firm; winter

patents B't.!ioei 1.30; Minnesota jwitents $4,500 I
Rye flour—steady; fair to good $3.90@3'30;

clioloe to fancy $2;9<)6i3.25.
Buckwheat flour—dull; *1.906/ 2.15.
Corn—mini steady; yellow w -stern 51.12.
Rye—steady; No. 2 western ¦ 8,4.
Barley—dull; feedings 2; mailing 60.
Wheat—firm; No. 2, 80; May, M); Sep-

tember, *74: Ihvemls-r, *7%.
Corn—s|s*t steady; Ni>. 2, 59; May, 57; Sep-

tember, 57%; November, ; Dceeinbersß%.
1 hits—steady. No. 2, 39.
Beef—firm; family $10,250 10.75; mess 5.006*

8.50; beef hams 21.50.'./ 24.00; packet 10.50/all.
Cut meats —quiet; piekled bellies 96V12,

pickled shoulders 00*6%; piekletl hams, 12%.
laird—steady; western steamed, 8.10; reflnde

firm; continent 8.25; compound 746*' 7%.
Pork—steayy; family 17.7-Va 10.2§; short clear

14.500*16.50, mess 14.500-15.25.
Tallow—firm; city per package 4fjj, country

V ..(«/ <3.
Rosin—Ann; strained common to good 1.90 ;
Tu r|x‘iitine—steady. 57057%.
Rice—firm; domestic, fair to extra, 440*64,

Japan 4%6« 5%.Molasses—firm; New Orleans, open kettle, I
giswl U>choice, 316**12.

('olt'ee—spot, Rio quiet, No. 7 invoice 54,
mild quiet, cordova 76tdI.

Sugar—raw, firm; fair refining3s-16; molas-
ses 3%, refined, steady.

Butter—firm; extra creamery 19%,state dairy
14«.' 18.

Ohi-ese—steady; stato full cream small col-
ored 10)%, white fall made, 10%. -|

Eggs—firm; state and Pennsylvania 21.
Potatoes—l/ong Island 1.500*1.75, new .South-

ern, 1.2 V * 1.57, Virginiasweets itlfita2.so.
Peanuts—steady; fancy hand-picked, 440%,

domestic 36* 1%.
. Cabltage—steady; Long Island (<iss@lo.
Freight to Liverpool Via.
Cotton w-ed oil was dull and steady prime)

erode f. o. I*, mills 296* 10, prime summer yel-
low II4'« 42, ort'sumineryellow 38, prime white j
46; prtmi- winter yellow 47, prime meal 27.000’
27.5<i nominal.

BALTIMORE PROVISIONS.
Bai.timouk, August 27—Flour steadyjwinter

(intents, *3.750 1.00, spring Mitten ts 81.006' 4.3'*.
Wheal- strong; *2%6(, Southern wheat by

S linplcK*rl 72.
Corn -firmer; spot 57%0%, Southern white

1 corn .Vi(u '*o.
1 Hits steady: No. 2 white 4004.
Rye—firm; No. 2,56.
Butter—steady; fancy imitation 170!*, fancy ;

cr-uniu-y 20.
Eggs—steady; fixs!i J).
Cla-ese steady I07 s< large lOVSO IL4.
Sugar strong; line and coarse granulated >

5 21 1 ..

;. STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. August 27. —Dealings in
.-ineks were smaller today than for more

than three years past, the aggregate deal-
ings reaching only about 160.G00 shares. *
Trading by room professionals made up
the entire market. They attempted in the
eariy dealings to continue yesterday’s
downward course and succeeded to the ex-
tent of a point in a sow prominent stocks.
Covering of shorts before the end of
the day caused a practical recovery of
the declines and the market closed dull
and heavy and not appreciated changed

from last night's level. The preliminary

annual statement of Erie showing in the
neighborhood of four per cent earned

on the common stock, accorded closely
with expectations and resulted in profit-
taking sales, which carried the price at

, one time a point under last night. Dis-
-1 appointment over this movement reflected
' depression at other points in the market.

The news of the murder of a United
States vice consul in Turkey was assigned

1 as the motive for some selling here for
London account, but the incident awaken-
ed little apprehension in our own market.
The day's weather map was regarded as
unfavorable for grains. The trade re

ports in iron and steel were distinctlv
more cheerful and indicated a growing
demand at the concessions now ruling.
Foreign banking houses continued to make
loans here in spite of the large withdraw-
als today of gold from the Bank of Eng-

land. This had the effect of causing a
somewhat easier tone in the time money
market. No large interior demand for
currency is yet evident, while in the weak
ending August 30th of last year theix' were
larger transfers, both to New Orleans
and to Chicago. Although the usual move-
ment of currency to the interior is now

expected, the opinion is growing that the
banks have so carefully provided for it
that they will be able to meet require-
ments without a severe strain 011 the
money market.

There was slightly more breadth to the
bond market than to the stock market,
but it was dull and irregular- Total sales
(phr value) $1,095,000.

United States bonds were all unchanged
on the last call.

Total sales /if stocks today were 148,900
shares, including Atchison 17,800; Eric
16,900; Missouri Pacific 5,500; Pennsyl-
vania 10,625; Reading 8,500: St. Paul 12.-
600; Southern Railway 1,850; Union Pa-
cific 6,750; Amalgamated Copper 9,750.

STOCKS.

U. S. Ref. 2s reg ...1064
do Rof.2s coup ..100%
do 3s reg 1U64
do ,3s coupon ...106)4
do new 4s reg ...134
do new 4s c0n...134
do old 4s reg 109
do old 4s cou .... 109

do s’s reg 101 4
do s’s coupon 101 4

Atchison gen 45.... 99)4
do gen 4s 89)4

B. it O. 4’s 99)4
do .34’s 91%
do eonv.4s 90

Canada So. 2ds 107
Can. of Ga. 5s KM

do Ist In 74
r. a 0.44 s 102=4
C. & A.34s 73'4
C.B.it Q.hrW I- . 61 4
C.M.itSt.P.gcil 45.. 103
(’. A N. con. 7s 1304
(R.l.it Pac.ls 99%
O.C.C.itSt.L.gen Is 95)4
Chicago Ter. Is 73

Col. it So. 4s *3)4
Dcli.it Rio G. 4s ... 95%
Eric prior lien 4s .. 96%

do gen. Is *24
F. W.it Deli.('.lst ..104

Dis k. Yal. 4)4s 101

Munhatten 101%

, Steel 79
; L. it X. uni. 4s 9*4
, Mex. Ceil. 4s 71
, do Ist inc 17

Minn, it St.l.. 4%. 97%
Miss.K.itTcx. 45... 90

do 2ds 71%
N. Y. Cen. lsts

, do gen. 34* 95%
, X. J. c. gen 5s 12s

, Northern Pac.t45..100%
, do 3s 70)4
, X. it W. con. 4s 90%

Reading gen. 45.... 94%
St. 1,, it I. M.con. 5s ..111

St.L.itS. F.4s 92
St.bits.W.lsts 94%
S. 11.it Ark.l’.4s ... 72
So. Pac. 4s 80
So. Railway 5s 113
Tex. A Pac. Isis ...111

T. St.L.it W.4s 72
Union Pac. 4s 99%

do con. 4s 94%
Wabash lsts 114 16

do 2ds 101
do Deb. (' 59

West Shore 4s 109%
W. it L. Erie 4s 90
Wis. Cen. 4s 89%
Con. Tot* 50Sg

(’pi. F. 5s 79

Rhode 1 73

Texas Pacific 25%
T. St. L.iA 111 17

do pref 27

Union Pacific 75)%
do pref. 80

Wabash 21
do pref 34%

W.A Lake Erie 10)4
Wisconsin Cen 18

do pref 38%
Express Companies—
Adams 222
American 180
United States 1(55

Wells-Fargo 200
Miscellaneous—
Atnalg. Copper, 4*'.,
Am. Car.it F 4. 32
Am. Linseed 0i1... 9

do pref 32
Am. Locomotive.. Ml

do pref. 84

Am. S.A Refill 44%
do pref 89%

Am. Sugar Refln..lls',
Amu-on. Min. Co ... 82
Brook. Rap. Tran 45
Col. Kuelitlron 52%
Col.&Hoek.Coal... 14%
Consol. Gas 172%
Gen. Electric 161
Int. Paper 13

do pref 06

lilt. Pump 35
do pref...* 70

Xat. Biscuit 57%
, Xat. Lead 15

: North American.. 76%
Pacific Mail
People’s Gas 94%
I’rvsst-d Steel Car.. 42

, do prof 80)4
. Pullmn. Pal. Car. 2218

Republic Steel 11%
do pref (55

, 1lubber (roods 15%
do pref 70

Tenn.lroiiifcCoal .. 41%
U. 7%

do prof 80)4
U. S.Kubber 13

do pref. 40%
U. s. Steel 22%

do pref 09%
Ya.-Cu.Chem C0... 23

do pref 95

West Union 53)..
; Standard Oil 008

Atchison 02)4
do prof 884

Balt. A Ohio 82%
do pref. 80%

Canadian Pacific..l2B)4
(ten. of X. J 159
(Tics. & ()hio 83
Chicago & Alton... 21%

do ]>rcf 02%
C.&G. Western 16%

do B. prof. 29)4
Chicago* X. W 1(55

Ctii.T.iV:Trans II
do pref 214

C.C.C.&St. Louis... 72,4
Col. Southern 14

do Ist pref 52
do 2d prof. ‘22

Del. A Hudson 115-!

1). L. & West 210
lien. A Rio (i 24

do pref. 77%
Erie Ist pref 07%

do 2d pref. 51

G. North, pref 160

Hock Valley 69

do pref. 80

111. Central 132%
lowa Control 20%

do pref. 384
Kail. C. So 21%

do pref 38%
L. A X 1034
Manhatten L 134)4
Met. St. Ry 112
Mfnn.it Xt.L 58

Missouri Pac 93%
M. Kiin.it Tex 19%

do pref 41%
Xat. It.R. of Max

do pref 40)4
N. Y. Central 120%
X. A W 024

do pref ho

On.it Western 234
Pennsylvania 123%
P.C.( ’.itst.Louis.... 02)4
Reading 55

do Ist pref 78)4
do 2d. pref I5* 1 „

Rock island Co
...

27

do pref 01
St.L.it San Frisco

do Ist pref (55

do 2d pref. 49%
SJi.it So. West’ll.. 15

ilo pref 324
St. Paul 1404

do pref, 172

Southern Ry 22).

ilo pref 80 ,

S. A. 1,. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Baltimoiik, August-27—Seaboard Air Line

common, 20%6< 21%. preferred 33) jw 34%.
Bonds—4’s 77%0 77*,.
Atlantic Const Line common 1121..6*125; pref-

erred 0....

NEW YORK MONEY.

Nkw Yokk. August 27, 2p. m.—Money on
call easy, 1%6<2; closing 10si%; time money
1'.,(«2; (1(1 days, 5/®...; 90 days, 56i5%; prime
mercantile pn|*cr, C«/ 64; sterling exchange
steady, with actual business in hanker bills at
483.150 483.21) for demand, and at 4*;!.4(>i.i 1*6.20
for 60 day hills; |xisted rates, 6i I*4* „(-i47.7;
commercial bills, 4*3: liar silver. 50; Mexican
dollars 44%, Gov- bonds firm, R. It. bondssteady.

Barbee & Co.’s
Cotton Letter.

(Special to News and Observer.)
New York, August 27.—1 t would take a

Philadelphia lawyer to tell just, what is
going on in the cotton market. Messrs.
Brown and Sully seem to be about seven-
eighths of the whole thing and commis-
sion houses that scramble among them-
selves for the other eighth, are not as
happy as they might be. Realizing the
precarious condition of the market at the
present time, owing to the corner on one
hand, and the absence of new cotton on

Barbee and Company
(Members of New York Cotton Exchange.) DtirhcUH

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and
Provisions.

Private wires to New York and Chi cago. Instantaneous quotations. All

transactions made direct with Exchange. Market informatilon cheerful/y given
by 'Phones, wire or mail* Inter-State and Beil 'Phones No. 67.

BONDS.

election held in Little River township,
jWake county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 22nd
lay of September, 1903, according to the

!uw and regulations provided for the elec-
tion of members of the General Assembly,
at. which the question of “Subscription”
or “No Subscription” to the second mort-
gage bonds of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company to an amount

which has been fixed at ten thousand dol-
lars, will be submitted to the qualified
electors of said township. That the

charter of the Raleigh and Tamlico Sound
Railroad Company provides that the said
Company may issue second mortgage

bonds to an amount not exceeding three
thousand dollars per mile, for the pur-
pose of aiding in the construction of the

-aid railroad, the said bonds to bear in-
terest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
-aid Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or toxvn in or

through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may

be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors of any

-uch county, township, city or town may
mthorize. Such subscription shall b<
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest
it five per cent., the principal of sa.d
bonds to be due and rayable thirty yean
from the day of issue. The election t<

be held on the said 22nd day of September
1903, in Little River township, is to ascer-
tain whether a majority of the qualified
electors of said township favor the sail
subscription of ten thousand dollars ol
five per cent bonds, to the said second
mortgage bonds of the said railroad com
pany.

Notice is hereby further given that, by

order of the said Board of Commissioner*
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mou
lay, the 3rd day of August, 1.903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Little River township.

Registration books for said election wiT
be opened for registration in the various
precincts of Little River township, Wake
county, N. C., on Thursday, the 20th day
of August. 1903, at 9 a. m., and the said
registration books will be closed on the
12th day of September, 1903, at sunset
The registrars for said election are re
quired to keep the registration books oper
for registration from 9 a. m. each daj
until sunset (Sundays excepted) from th<
morning of Die said 20th day of August
1903, until the said books are closed al

sunset on Saturday, the 12th day of Sep
tember, 1903, and on each Saturday din-
ing the period of registration, the regis
trars shall attend with their books at
the polling places of their precincts, foT
the registration of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and judges of elet
tion for the various precincts in Little
River township, Wake county, N. C., foi
said election;

REGISTRARS.
Little River Township, Wakefield, S. "W

Harris.
Little River Township, Mitchell’s Mills.

L. Y. Baker.
JUDGES OF ELECTION.

Little River Township, Wakefield, C. D
Pace and E. P AViggs.

Little River Township, Mitchell’s Mills
R. C. Mitchell and Solon Baker.

J. J. BERNARD.
Register of Deeds and Clerk of Board ol

Commissioners of Wake County.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST. MAT
THEWS’ TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903, no
tice is hereby given that there will be an
election held in St. Matthews’ township,
Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 22nd
day of September, 1903, according to the
law and regulations provided for the elec
tion of members of the General Assembly,
at which election the question of “Sub-
scription’’ or “No Subscription” to the
second mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount which has been fixed at five thou-
sand dollars, will be submitted to the
qualified electors of said township. That
the charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors or any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscription shall be made
in coupon bonds, bearing interest at five
per cent, the principal of said bonds to
be due and payable thirty years from the
day of issue. The election to be held ol

the said 22nd day of September 1903, in St.
Mathews’ township, is to ascertain wheth-
er a majority of the qualified electors ol
said township favor the said subscription
of five thousand dollars, of five per ceni

bonds, to the said second mortgage bond
of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by

order of the said Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law of the qualified electors of said
St. Mathews’ township.

Registration books for said election will
be open for registration in St. Mathews’
township, Wake county, N. C-, on Thurs-
day, the 20th day of August, 1903, at S
a. m., and the said registration books will
be closed on Saturday, the 12th day of
September, 1903, at sun set. The regis-
trars for said election are required to
keep the said registration books open for
registration from 9 a. m. each day until
sun set (Sundays excepted) from the morn-
ing of the said 20th day of August, 1903,
until the said books are closed at sunset
on Saturday, the 12th day of September,
1903, on each Saturday during the period
of registration, the registrars shall attend
with their registration books at the poll-
ing place of the precinct for the registrar
tion of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrar and judges of election
for the various precincts in St. Mathews’
township, Wake county, N. C., for said
election.

Registrar, Charles T. Hester.
Judges of Election, N. W. Pool and Eu-

gene Bartholomew.
By order of the Board of Commissioners

of Wake county.
J. J. BERNARD,

Register of Deeds and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Wake County.

Cotton Seed
Hulls

For sale in car load lots by the

Fremont Oil MillCo*t

Fremont, N. C.

COAL
continue! to advance in priea,

and supplier continue acarca

and difficult to get. Prices for

the present are: Best Free

Burning White Ask, Bgg,

Store and Nut, $9.00 ton; Red

Ash, Egg, $9.25 ton. We can’t

tell what the prices will be in

future. We have a limited
quantity on hand far early de-

liW- , J iITJ

Jones
@ Powell

Raleigh, - - N. C.

Cement
Large Stock. Highest

Grades.

Foreign Portland Cement
at Newport News and

Wilmington.
Write for prices.

Southeastern Lime and
Cement Company

Charleston, C. C., Southern Agents.

The Underwood
Writes in Sight

A FRIEND
THAT WEARS WELL

Virvdcrwood

PfipW

DESERVES WELL
Write for catalogue and prices. , , _

R. L. Lindsey,
State Agent.

Durham, N. C.

Farm and Mill for Sale.
I wish to Bell my Edgewood farm and

mill. Said farm contains 836 acres, more
or less. It is situated three miles south
of Ridgeway depot, on the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad, and five miles west of
Warr*ston, the county-seat, in one of the
best sections of Warren county. There
is a splendid dwelling house on the farm,
with nine rooms, and all other necessary
out buildings. It is a beautiful place, be-
ing surrounded by a large oak grove.
Said farm has plenty of water, plenty of
timber and a fair quantity of fruits. The
mill is run by water-power. Grist mill,
cotton gin and saw mill. Open land for
six or eight horses.

I will take the very low price of $7
per acre, spot cash, for the entire prop-
erty. I am old, need rest; hence the
very low price at which I offer the
property.

H. B. HUNTER, SR.,
Warrenton, N. C.

August 11th, 1903.

The Only Place in
the South of Its Kind.
We have just what you want. After try-

ing the best physic'ans for your chronic
troubles and finding you receive no brue-
fits. Then come io the F.lu.tro Therapeutic
Sanitarium. We will show you how quick-
ly we can elieve you* Rheumatism, Ner-
vousness, Ca an h, Stiff Joints, Facial
Blemishes, Female Troubles, Deafness and
alied troubles by dry hot air and electric'
ity; Dicer and Cancer by minin Ray and
X-Ray, Rupture and Piles by its injection

method with no loss time from business.
Ifwe cannot satisfy you we do not want
your money. We have the most Outfit
South for the cure of Cute and Chronic
diseases complete. The public invited to
inspect the same. Examin 'ion by our
specialist and information ,etc.. free.

Lady attendant for ladies. Patients fur-
nished rooms in our building if desired.
All inquiries answered.

Richmond Panphysion
’Phone 1654, 815 East Franklin Street,

7


